
PL ATT S MOUTH, MEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1S63.

LCOlCUESrOTYDEACE.
W r lul'di i 'r:eivioj eirresponden-v-'from-al- l

parta of the State, relative to the material Inter-tt- i

oft he country, together with such, other ma
lr at contributors may deem of in'erest.

Ilepublicau State C veuticru.
A State Convention will be held t City

onwednefday, april.Sth. 1968. atl2ol..ck M.. to
elect deleiratea to repretaut the Republican party of

iCo?".Member of Congre-s- , Oovernor Serre ary of
Aulitor. Traurer. 3 Presi'lenti. Elector, and me
deie.te. Preent from acb judicial dmriec win al
nominate a suitable perron fir District Attorney,
for ite.r re.p.we oi.trict,.

The Convention wilt be organ'ted at follows

Richardson County ijCounties of Saline,
Nemaha Cnunty Lincoln &. Kearouy
Coteries of Nemaha. Sarpy Connly

Kichaidioa Jc Jubn- - Orurfias do
eun

Oonntlef
1 Douice do

of Pawnee. matte o
Qife, Jefferaon, Sa-
line

I Washington county
fc Lancaster llflounl'es of Was ili.f- -

Counties of 4age and ton M UUrt 1
Jefferro 1 Counties of Uall, Buf-- 1

Johnson county '! A Merrick
Otae da 7 Count'e4 of Hurt and
Lancaster do )) CumioK I
Ca.a do 5 Okjta c junty 1

Coantiee of Cass, Ferry Counlie of Dixon, Ce
Saunders, Butler and dar, & L Kill qui I

Seward 1 Court
Gonntbt. of Sxno'Ier, Conntiea of Dodice,

Seward Sr. Butler 1 Cuuno)f,txnton. !- -
Ceuntii-- a or Matte, kota. Dixon, Cedar.

Merrick. Hall. Buf-
falo.

L'Eau Qui Court. aid
Kearney and 1'ierce. I

LIlcoId. J Pawnee county 1

A State Central Committee is to V elected for tbe
earning cam agn. the place of u Miutf the next
Plate Convention arstxnated. tne basis or rcpresnta- -

tion for succeeding State Conventions agret-- upon,
and other important business will be brought before
the Convention.

Republican", sena delegales, and let not one county
be norepreseatca.

8T- - A- - D BALCdJBE.
Omaba. Jaa SO--. 136S Chairman

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

Tie Republican voter of C County will hold a
Deiegata Cuntrealioa at tne Court duuw io na.u
ni;uili, on

SATURDAY, A PHIL IStt. 16CS

at one o'clock, p m., for purpose of electing
delegates to aiicuJ Hie Keouoiia.nl onvenuou
t be held at Nebraska Cl'y n ihe 'J li djy ol April.
lbtSS. . Hie uuuin r ol A leg" to Wlucu tkli pre
cinct IS euii led Is as fo.lo :

VUttsuieuib.ll; t.on oli. 11. 6; Mt. l'lcaiant, 6;
Oieap.iha 3: tibt Mile on-vr- , : Iaju.bviiI- -. li.
Libei y, 2; avoh.S; buu.b tfeuii, x; re-iu- aaier,
3: Bait cr ck. si

lt is siintt.t d that tbe Republicans of the various
uit at tiieir usual place of voiding elec

tions uu
SATURDAY, APRIL, lltt.lSCS.

fr tbe purpose of electing delegates to attend tbe
County lobtcution.

By order of the Committee
U. i. HA ill A WAT.

Chan man

T2 M
The B &. M. Railroad have just

started out fresh surveying pamesf
nit lhi& lina t .r I nui r rntiH a'uJtrarii I

from Afton. A surveying party lett
tfiere yesterday or day belre, accom- -

pamed by the usual camping equp- -

ages, and will remain ki the field uu- -

ill thev reach the Missouri river. It I

is not known vet whether the road will
Sf 1

cross the Missouri river at ue,

Chili's Mills, or below. Child's Mills
in urged in behalf of the Chicago and
Rock Island and Pacific, aud the Chi- -

a m. v s mlcrco ana Northwestern roaas l." . . . . I...... . . ...irtnl.l t trn e It2 A ..UlAP Inuuiu uc tuuii'aiutivcM u tiiaiiCsV ut nr I

difference to the Uuion P-c.- ric roild
whether the B.&.M. united in the buitd- -

inf; of a bridge at Child's Miils were
it not that the latter company, in tne
event cMLe reiusai oi tne otner roaus
to unite with ihriu on a bruise ac Belle
vue or some point in tlvai viciuiiy, pro-
pose the extension of the B & M. road
some two hundred miles we.--t of the
Missouri, and there tap the Union Pa-
cific road. This would effectually cut
off a large amount of buiess that
otherwise woiild go to Oii.-ah-a and
ihence be divided with the C. R I. &.

P and the C. & N. W. roads. It it
to be hoped not only for the fut ire in-

terest of ihe B. &M. road, but also for
the general interests of Southern Iowa,
andjtuore especially the undeveloped re-
sources of Nebraska, that the latter
course will succeed While at Omaha
or Child's Mills, a connection would
give us a fair portion of the great East
and West trade an independent line
iruersectin the U. P. road two hun
dred miles farther west would throtv
the great bulk of trade and travel via
Burlington, as the shortest ea.--t and
west line. Burlington Uavck-Ey- e.

We fully endorse the opinion of the
Ilawh Ey. that the future interests of

this R. R Co. would be belter sub.-erv-e-d

by making their westward exten-
sion from ili is city; but there is another
point in this extension which we can-

not think the company hasfailod t ob-

serve. In the first place we take it for
granted that ihe B & M. R. Co. desire
a cornection with the Pacific Road,
and that the Pacific company desires
such connection at or as near the east-

ern terminus of their road as posMble.
This can be acomplULed on a much
thorter, easier and cheaper line than
by making the connection at either
Child's Mills or Bellevue, and without
deviation from their original line. We
have already the means provided for
buildmg a hort line from this city to
imen-ee-t the Union Pacific in Sarpy
county, which would give the B. M
R. company the best connection that
could possibly be made. One of the
great inducements for the extension
westward; not only to the R. R. Co.i
but to Burlington, and especially to
Chicago, is the fact that there is not,
at the present time, a single line of
road either being built or in contempt
tion that will givp to those cities any-
thing Jikefiirec communication with
the great trade of Colorado and New
Mexico. Let the B. & M. R. make
their Pacific connection by way of the
short line which we propjse from this
city, which will be the mo-.- t advantage-
ous to them and to the Pacific roaduelf
and then instead of joining the Pacific
road two hundred milet west cf ber?,

let them cross over to the Repultican I

. I

river, which is only twenty-si- x miles
from the Platte, just beyond Ft. Kear- -

nev. and thence n the Repc.blican to in.
Denver. This will ive the R & M. the
Road the entire C hicago trade of all

I

ihij irriiK--r crnnn r.f nninirw ivliiih I that
would otherwise fiid its way to St. I was
Louis, and would tiTeclually do a way J

wiih any objections the Pacific Co. I the
would have to a connection two hun-- 1 The
dred miles west of their eastern ter- -

minus. It feems to us that this connec
uon Denver is One of the ereaies

commercial interests
Chicago. HS Well OS all Other tOWnS ,n

. lhft tinP arjj one wujCD. ihey"
cannct afford to do without,

ANOTHER "lit:ACTIOS"
Cojn'-i- l BlufTs'Teacted" lM Monday,

and elected the entire Republican tick
ettxeeptone alderman. Everywhere
the people are attaining, by their
votes, the action of Congress in im- -

peachirg Andrew Johnson, ond are
denouncing the men who favor a viola

tion of the National faith by repudia- -

tin2 the War debt. In Council Bluffa

the Democracy came out boldly in fa
vor of repudiation, and the people have
.Ar.nrli4lAil lliAiVt Ril till. . it flVAl K
irUUUIIIKU H'L 11.. w . i

where the re.i. principles of the Demo- - I

cratic party are known. For the last

two years the Democratic press ha
presistently made light of the assertion
that the Republiaan paity was found
edupona great moral principle the
right of man but we think the recent
elections in various parts of the coun
try must bo convincing them that lh
people see some good in the principles
of the Republican party. Tbey have
in an attempt at sarcasm, heralded to
the world that we were a "God and
Humanity party" founded upon agreat
moral idea," in the hope that their sar
castic application of these terms would

draw from our ranks. But how woe

fully have tbey been mi-take- n. These
terms used as epithets, have caused
mary persona to stop and consider
what were the real principles of the
Republican party; and the recent elec
Uon3 show what the result of such

,,oori . r. ;

day caUilnS Kood n,en to ,eave the

Pr'y lhal rpeaks lightly or principles
that are as eodurins as the creator
himself

t,tul s
w . .. m.aIn order to show how iNebraska com

pares with other States in the produc
lion of the various crops raised in this
latitude, we condense the fulU-wio-

f ,UaL r:i . f ,t,, n.n,n
1 1 win ix: uiiiviu i i uui niw

f a - 1 T I .Uniem oi Agriculture. xt uu. ti.ai
Nebrivka is ahead of any other Siate.
in the Uuion. The yield per acre i

given in bushels and temhs:

- s. " s
& 2 tS

Ncbraaka 1) 25 3 '-
-7 9.2 80

Kansas 14 80.3 26.7 28 88. G

Iowa 12 T 19 4 S9 42 8 . .3
Minnesota 12 3 13.8 23 7 8S 33
Wiconsln 12.3 15.6 2 j 8 85 8 0

"

"Ohio lt.7 13 4 24 f 1 1 23 7

Indiana 10.5 14 1 21 1 10 29 2

Illinois 11.4 15 22 .3 33 1 23 8

Missouri 12 4 16 S 21 1 80 27.2

We have given above the yield of
the principal crops in all the great
gram producing States of the West,
and Nebraska shows a better average
than any of themi In the production
of wheat, which is the crop of greatest
importance, she stands a head and
shoulders above all of them; for rye the
is lar ahead of all others; for barley
and oats she is only equalled by one
State in the Union; and for corn she is

equalled by Kansas alone

THE "UEFT1'" 11 A !.
The individual who proposes to do

.the "hefty" work of the Democratic
party in this county during the coming
campaign has been giving some of his
neighbors a foretaste cf his power a

ad orator and debater. We have been
furnished with o verbatim report of one
of hU speeches, from which we make
the following exiracs, in substance, ir
not in jnhogrnphy:

"I say that Aba Lincoln never got a
majority of the votes of the United
States in 1864, for 13 Siates were out
of the Union so says the Republican
Congress but I say ihey never were
out of the Union; and I further state thai
there never was a Democrat that went
into the rebel army that's what I y

and I defy coi tradiciion. "This
is the dangersest position ihatthe world
ever wrs in, ana if they don'i come to
the Democratic pariy they will see
more blood than ihey taw in this late
war I mean the Republican party
that's what I mi." "Whu are
Democrats? Geo. B. McClellan, Gen
Grant and Vallandigum of Ohio.
These are Democrats, and if such men

especially Val.) had not of rushed lo
the standard the Union would of gone
to the dogs." "I fisrtherclai n thai
Secretary Floyd never gave arms to
the South, and can prove it if you dis
pute my word. I am prepared U

night.,"
Some of his neighbors think he needs,

a dose of vermifuge, or perhaps a small
amount of ll'inslow's syrup would
soo'.he his troubled breast.

1MPEACiIMl.ii.... VV 1

The Senate was resolved into a mgn
Court of Impeachment at 1 o'cl jck p.

on Thursday lat. The question of

right f Senator Wade to tit as one

the Curt was raued, on the grot nd
w

he. was an interested CaftV It
supposed he would resign .his po

j'uion as President of the Senate, but

objection was finally withdrawn.

President has been cited l op

pear for trial on the l3ih iust

PRECIXCT MEETIXiiS- -

As will be seen from the official rail
this issue of the Herald, the Re- -

. ,
publican voters of the inherent pre

cincis are invited to assemble on the
11th of April to choo.--e delegates to

represent them in the County Conven-

tion on the 18lh. It is iwportant thai

every Republican voter attend these

primary meetings as t pon their action
depends in a great measure, the S'.ate

tiiket to be selected rt the State Con
vention. Remember that the tain-paig- n

before us is one of no ordinary
importance, and success or failure may
depend upon the manner in wbirh it is

started. The prt-cmc- t meetings reflect
h-- direct.will of the people where they

are properly attended, and hence tne1

great importune of every voter attend
ioff them. It is as necessary that a

cood ticket one giving general satis
faction to the people and representing
their will-b- e selected, as it is that it
should come out victorious.' Your j re-cin- ct

meetings are a foundation for the
campaign. See to them.

E III DAY, TIIC 13TII,
Is the day upon which Andrew John
son is 6uiii i oned to appear at th? bar
of the Senate to answer to the charge
of committing "high crimes and misde
meanors." This is the first iruiance in
ihe history cf our government where
the Pre-ide- nt has been tried on im-

peachment ariiele, as it it t'le fir:t
time in the history of our government
where the President has so willfully
and flagrantly violated so plain a law.
That Andrew Johnson will be found

guilty, ana removea irom oiice, we

have not the least duubt; in fact, we
cannot see how the result can be other
wise. That the Democracy will set
up a very large howl, and afterwards
"come down" and declare 'hat they
never did support Johnson in this mat-

ter, we are thoroughly convinced.
And there is no sensible wn who does
not believe that, with a man in the
Presidential chair, who has the good

of the country at heart, the entire re-

construction question be settled in
a very short time, and then our country
will again have quiet and peace, and
all parvirs will see that the present
action of Congress was ju?l what it

should be.

RECORDED
The Omaha Herald has come fairly

out and recorded itself fairly on the
side of Andrew Johnson in hU attempt
at usurpation. It differs somewhat
from that great Democratic lawyer.
R. J. Walker, who says ihe President
is bound to respect and ebey the tenure
act, nn matter what he may think of it

until it i declared unconstitutional by

the Supreme Court the only power
in this government eligible to decide
that point. The Omaha Herald re-

cords itself in fnor of breaking laws
and pbv that "Andrew Johnson has
right on his side." We do not look

upon this as anything surprising, and
only call attention to it because we
wish it remembered. In less than
twelve months that sheet willdeny that
it ever endorsed Andrew Johnson's
course in the violation of law. Pear
in mind then, that in March 18G8 it
stood squarely up o Andrew Johnson
and approved his course in endeavoring
to oust Stanton in viola. ion of law.

UXITED A.D DEFEATED.
That the recent campaign in Omaha

was a square "s-an- up" fight, and
that the resolt shows the exact status
of the two parties, is proven by ihe fol-

lowing from the. Omaha Herald that
is if that paper is"worthy the credence
of the public." Here it wh;t it siys

"Heretofore, divisions which oppos
ing interests and men m tde it Jttiicult.
if not impossible, to reconcile, have
been rh main refii'iice. of our oppo
nents. They can count upon no such
ihin now. The Democracy were
never more thoroughly aroused, th--

were never so solidly united, as at this
day,"

No Use. The Waterloo (Ind )
G7y Press publi-he- s ihe following in
tercepted letter from a copperhead to
another one of those reptiles:

"K February 25, 1S63
"Dear R: I hear the boys are

talking of arming to resist ihe rumpers
But you tell them it's no use. We'd
get caoght, sure. It looks as if there
would be n bicger excitement in favor
of the- - d d rump Government than
ihere "was in 6ll. D&1 clo'if.The
soldiers will play the fool again, cer
tain, hrtturooliy, A. U.

VfcltY D It AVE.
Some of those u.en wo fought o

terribly behind rutlers counters during
the recent war, are gettiiij; brave jusi
now about, as brave as ihe old fellow
who staid up stairs while his wife killed
the bear. The Omaha Herald say
i.ongrtss -- niu not aare to susena tne
rresiuent aurnig tne impeachment tn
al," and ilnfihey knew that any step
looking to ihe of the .Fresi- -

dent from his pending his trial
before the. Senate would produce in-

stant war."
This is said from a Democratic stand

point, where it is taken for granted that
everything i to be done in furtherance a
ot their purposes that they dare to do.

Congress dares to do what is rijjht and
necessary. I: is right enough that An
drew Johnson ihould be suspended.
but the only question is, "is it nee.-sa-c-

ry for the good of the country?"
Should Congress conclude that it i?1.

Andrew Jhouson will yet be supend ;d

A loyal i.'onsress dartd to fight a (lis

union Democracy in all its strength
because it was neces-ary- ; and they dare
to do it now if Andrew Johnson at
tempts to impede the impeachment triai
by the exercise of his functions as
President. But so long as he quietly
sutimiis to lawful proceedings, he will
probably no be suspended. Had lu
submit led to the laws of the coun'rv he
woiild never have been arraigned for
impeachment.

o
The Court By IVhicli Andrew

Johnson is to lie Tried.
We give below a list f the Senators

who are to try Andrew Johnson upon
the articles of impeachment. Of "th-- s

fifty-thre- e members now composing the
Senate, the following are Republicans, I

ti.rty-tw- o in all :

Anthony U I Morrill, J. s. Vt
Cameron Pi M.nnl. 1. M Me
C'Httell N J Morion Ind
Chandler Mich Nye Nvnd;
Conklitig N V Patterson. J W N II
C'onness Cal Poiiieroy Kans.is
Cole Cal Ramsey Minn
Corbett Oreron Ross Kansa
Cragiu N II Sherman Ohio
Diake Mo Sprague It I
Edmunds Vl Stewart Nevada
Ferry Conn Sumner . Ma
Eessenden Me Thayer Ne!
Fowler Tenn Tipion Nel
Frelinghtiysen N J Trumbull III
Grimes Iowa VanWinkle TV ir
Harlan Iowa Wade Ohio
Henderson Mo Willev

I

Howard Mich Williams f irttrrnn 1

Howe Win Wilson Mas j

Morgan ' N Y Yates III
fhe follow-i- are Democratic, Cop

ptrhead, Conservative, Sic, eleven in
number; . '
Baytrd Del Jehnson Md
rvickaicw ivtin wcurcety ivy
Tv...:- - T-- .. m nr.. .1iy liorton iniui i-
Ilivnn lVir.il I'ntlcrnn 11 r Tunn I

DolittIe Wh Saulsbury Del
Hendricks Ind.

JEFF DAVIS
Wai serenaded in New Orleans on the
5th. The bands played" the Bonnie
Blue Flag," and only six out of thiny
companies carried the national nag
Hancock commands thai department
and has been talked of sirongly as the
Democratic candidate f r President
His chances will be much bettei now

IIESTOISATIOK OFLt.m
The Bill for the restoration to nnr- -

ket of th even sections within ihe Pa-

cific R. R. grant ha passed die Sen
ate, and only aw-ai'- s the signature of
the President to berom a law. This
will give nn immense area of land for
settlers.

From the Commonwealth of ihe 7th
The foundation for five new hous

p ivns fotnmer reil vinrdaw- -J

1 ne I. lor i.anra-l-- r

cnumy will be held ht Lincoln the first
iuonuaj in .uaj iooo.

Thre have b?en ei 'htv five arri- -

vals at li e Cadman and Pioneer houses
since Monday ht.--.

v
Chas. C Cook Ins received tin

arpointinent us Pustrnasler at tins' pluce,
alo lhi- office has bern changed trom
Lancaster City to Lincoln.

Lindermaii's saw i: ill on Oak
creek has heeir repaired and refurni-h- -

e.) with new belts ani is now m running
order.

Mr Ciomwel! of Rorhelle, ill.
purchased 25l cord of wood of M
I tlug ei Iro. nl fjU per cord. lie
will burn brick here litis sumiiier.

Let not thA people be confounded
with respect to lhe two Ihoniases.
There is a fighting Thomas and a peace
I nomas. Johnson offered the fighting
rtiumas a double brevet in order that
he might assume the cpmrr and
of the Department of the Atlantic
and do his bidding. He offered
he pece Thoums a hrevet mid tle o- -

sition of Secretary of War ad interim.
The fighmig rhoma- - rejected the ten
der with contempi and indignation
lhe peace Thomas accepted it w.th oh
se.juiousiiess and graurude. l ne act
of ihe fighiir g Th' mas has lifted him
iri'o a I tier niche in the temple .f
faui". Tliai t ihe peace Thema. will
sink him inn dep'h.-- of infamy and
obscurity from wh'ch he wiil never
again emerge. The contrast between
the. t''o Thomases is thai between
bravery and cowardice berween loy-
alty and treachery. As their merits
ire, to vrill their rewards t.

COKKESPOADEXCE.
Dear Hekald. As our farmers

become independent, we see them
in the luxuries of family car

riages and buggies, fancy harness and

teams to match. Their unprecedented
pVur perity for the last three years has
nduced liarjy to exchauge the old

..umter warron" for a more stylish

..peafUre wagon,"' and their neighbois
vvn0 contemplate making the change as
soon a they sell their "next crop of

wheat," are thinking of "d ,ing a little

nicer thing" than they have done. It
will not be long till it will be a common

thing with many of our farmers to keep
young teamei-pecfull- for the pleas

ure of the family and the light work of

the farm to relieve the old plow foggers
that were compelled to work hard nil

the week trtidstand at the hitching
post at Church on Sunday. And this
will not be a luxury without its reward

pecutrarialy for while this is be

ing done the team will be increasing in

value, and the farmer will thereby be
repaid for his seeming extravagance
But this is not the point, Mr. Herald,
but fujj ested itself as I was wondering
why our farmers did not take the same
interest in improving their burses as
ihey do in improving their farm, and
in selecting the be varieties of seeds,
and the most approved agricultural im

plements.

I Lave never been in a country
where there was such a conglomerate
mass of horse flesh as there is in Ne
braska. Every variety and
from the noble Racer, down to the de
getierat- - Indian pony, and all mixed

tip and crossed umil it cannot be said
that any particular type of horse pre
dominates a race of mongrels. I
looking around to see a reason for this
confusion in lure flesh. I find twotha
appear to me to be the main causes
tl ai have produced this condition
affairs. First the setilers of Nebraska
generally, came here with small capi
'al, and in investing in horses sought
fuch animals as would answer their
purpose, and could be bought tor tne
least money; and as .a natural conse- -

sequence it brought an iudifferent class
to the country; and secondly, many
never gave the sutj-c- t a sober, second
thought. To them a horse was a horse,
anj j.e difference in horses was differ
nnnp in ci'711 jin:! rni'.rlittnn rp cr:i rrf !f'C r.f

O

consiilution, style, aclioti, disposition or
bretfd but farmers mt'ke money here
ai d hence the first reason ceases to be
aq excise. They a!so learn to think,
ihey always were enterprising else
ihey never would have come out here
to battle win- - ti,,. u.a.w;r f . nPW

v ... .1 i ...i.cuuu'.ry. inay we uui men tuuu iuu
lor rapu strides lowara improvement
in his branch of breeding

Some rainy day 1 will give you my
beau ideal o a good horse and we will

compare notes with "Cal." Bill Hyatt
and John Shannon and see how nar 1

"come io the mark" by their standard

EATEST FI503I WMSIIIXGTOX.
Chicaco, Match 10. Washington

peclals to night say the. leading Demo
crais intimate that the President is fully
decided upon his plun regarding nn
peactiHient. r irsi Ins counsel will ap-pe- ar

in the. court on Friday, and will
t- -k for an extension of time." Ihey
will then olject to eveiy Republican
Senator who had expressed at. opiuionl
regarding the Presidents guilt or inno
:ence on the articles of impeachment
being alic wed io su as u jiror Ol
course they oo.t expect to carry this
point, bet-on- they will raise- - the
question whe.her Senators from twen
seven citiereni states constitute uie
Senate nl Ihe sJnlleO Slates. BIjU Wl !

; .1 H Senate and ihe
HouSH lhe f(,rillt,r ho.ly is not competent

ho irv the ciuestion of impeachment
I The. Presidt-n- t tailing n both these

will firu.ly refus.i io proceed with tbe
trial, asserting that in such a court in
tice tiinriol be dull' biio, and then wjii
r !.--! and send m Iris ami np
pi-a- l tlir-c- .' t i ihe pe-'pl- e to sii-ia- in

linn aid 'H-- s i'tdeineiil at ll.e balbv
tcx Hgaiiist th- - Shi,;iih. The slorv
met-t- s stun credei:e among the R
piib'icaiis. and !; regarded a- - a shrewd
.iitn,pi on th pari tt the President to
force himself upon the Democratic par
ty as their caml'Oaie,

Many iuninr are eflmi t day. to
the tllect that the I're.-ide- nt intends lo

rr-sor-t to very hold menus to get pos
session of the War Office, but are re
gnrded only as rumors.

1 ne following decisions were
I made by the Commissioner of the Gen
eral La. id Office in rej ly to inquiries
made by the loial land officers at
Greenleaf. Minnesoia:

I First. That the HomesieaJ law re
I quires parties who have initiated claims
under that statute, and on'y dtclarrd

I their intention to become citizens of
I ihe Lined bta-e- s lo obtain final papers
I ui citizensiiip oerure ratent can he I

sued fur the bind.
Second. Tht where a claimant

becomes an actual settler within six
montlns of the date of entry, the five
years residence and cultivation, will
fie commencing wi h date of entry.

Third. The party will pay ihe same
Commission on .proving; up as required
by the. act in force ai the date of his
original entry.

It. II. L.AXDS.
Senate Chamber.

March 3d, 1S63

Editor Herald; The till of the
House, restoring lands to settlement
along-- the line of the Pacific R. R. and
branches has just passed, the Senate.

Respectfully,
T. W. TIPTON.

New Hampshire Election.
Despatches from Concord itate that

the election is progressing with spirk
At last reports the Republicans were
ahead aud sanguine of success.

Washington, March 9- - Thad.
Stevens h very low, 'and ii is said his
sirengih is fa?t leaving him.

The March statement of the public
debt, less ;he cash in the Treasury,
la S'J 519.829.622, a decrease within
the mouth of near seven aud a half
millions.

Washington, March 10. House
Stevens, from tne reconstruction com-

mittee, reported a bill for the admis
sion of Alabama. Mad-- j special order
for

Woodward enquired whether the tax
on whiskey was lo be reduced, since
ihere was no provision-o- f the kind in
ih's biil. A nibjority of theroinmit.ee
had, however decided to stand by a two
dullur tax. The general taxation bill
would provide for a two dollar tax.

Banks reported a bill with regard to
the rights of cnizeu3 abroad. Ad
journed.

Indian Troubles in Saoutana
The Helena Herald of the 2cih of

February tays the Indians are gettin
quiie restive in Montana. ihey r.m
off 75 head of cattle from JKl Dorado
Bar on the.previous night, and the next
night, another large lot from neai
Trinity. . At Fort Peck on the Mis
souri River, they had run off all the
stock. Near Fort Buford, the mail
carrier had been killed. A Frenchman
was killed cioe by Fort Hawley. near
the mouth of the Muscle eitH. The
mail parte had been twice driven back

parties of 25 or 40 Indians between
Fort Hawley and II lena. The In
diansare also on the Benton nad. The
coach was fired into near Dearborn,
and two shots hit the driver's seat.
The coat h on the 13ih ult. was chased
ir.to Benton Springs. The BlacUfeet
were disagreeably near Helena on a
horse-stealin- g expedition. They were
taking the horses of the whites and the
Peed d'Oreilles Indians. The Black-fee- t

and B'oods are making raids on
the Pend d'Oreilles. They took Wei!?,
Fargo Si Co 's stock at Kennedy's
ranche. The latter Indians are ptmo
ing their stock theives. No word, has
been received at Helena from Fort
Hawley tor two mounts. u r-r- iie

who started to go lo ihe Fori had noi
since been heard from. The In liars
declared that they would kill and scalp
all who attempted to travel over the
road.

When General Sherman lately
passed through Cincinnati, and talking
about the correspondence between
Grant and Johnfou, he said in an em-

phatic way, "General Grant is right
in thi? matter."

Brick Pomeroy advertises for a
Confederate flag lo hang up in his
sanctum by the side cf ihe Union ban-
ner. We doubt the propriety cf send
ing the (j to a man who didnTt 0 to
it We haven't murh respect for this
after 'he battle fervor. Pet?rslureh
( Fa ) Index.

The St. Joseph Vindicator say?:
' Let Democrats be prepared. Andrew- -

Johnson, single handed and alone, i
fighting the battle of the Democracy.

f the CoYitiimion, and of American
liberty. He may need help Let ev-

ery man in whose, heait burns one
spark of patriotism be ready to move at
an hour's notice. If President Johnson
calls for aid to uphold the Contittiiion
and crosli nu. the vile den or usurping
outlaws that assemble" near him. n mil
lion men should be ready lo respond
Democrats, to ani.''

"TA lilue Coats, and how they
LiVfd. J'ouglit and lntd for the Union:
with Scenes and Incidents in ihe Great
Ilebellion,'' i ihe ti'le of a handsome
v..tnue jusi issued by Jos ts Brothers
Si. C., Chicago, I'rlinoiT.

There is a certain portion of the War
'hat wi I never go into ihe tegular hi
torie, nor be embodied in romance or
poetry which is a very real pari of it,
and will, if preserved, convey 10 sue
ceeding' generations a better idea of
ih. spirit of the conflict than many dry
reports or careful narratives of events.
and this pari may be callled the gossip
the f un, the ptiihos of the War. Thi
illustrates the character of the lertders,
the humor of the soldiers, the devotion
of women, the bravery of men. the
p'uck of our heroes, the romance and
hardships of the service. From the
beginning of the war, the author has
been engaged in collecting all the an
eedotes connected wi'h r illustrative
of it, and has group d and classified
ihem under appropriate heads, and in
a very attractive form.

The volume is profusely illustrated
with over 100 fine engravings, by ih
first artists, and it contents include
retninis'-ence- of camp, puket. spy.
scout, bivouac, siege and battle-field- ,

with thrilling feats of brav ry. wit.dr:i
ery conical and ludicrous adventures.
etc'.,'ec.,- -

' Amusement at well at instruction

may be found io erery page, aa praphu;
detail, brilliant wit, and authentic bia--
tory are skillfully wovea into this
work of literary art.

It is joit such a volume as will find
numerous purchasers, and just such a
one as persons seeking lo act as book
agents should add to their list,

NOTICE.
Notice 's hereby glvn to 'all Srhoil OSctri asdprrsuns itilrr.-- , tf J in ilie itivi-io- n cf old Kliuol Dis-

tricts and the foriiiiUou of utw onri; and llio Lltii.
tors of any Uiilrict whu by trial, acor'ting- - to llis
u'Tijcj rcunji i.nw in sucu caws raaus aud d,

are una! le to inc tin ilieir sulioul hcuns it.that Thnmd.iy, the 'Jd d y ut A ril, fsGi, at Ilia ofS r
of the Cuuuly CIek, is a day Set apait by tUi-- Super
intendent or I owe scnoou, in su i lor Vtrs i.oumy,
Kebia-ks- , for the purpuse of brum; aud delrmm- -
ln iuinra.es; TLen foic. ail'parttu. to untl oon,
tre liutifltd to be present i n siiid day al tin hour c f

uiie(l) o'clock.. p. in-- , aud rerjjoul tboir SiVor.l
caes.

Oiven under my haud thin lOib day rt Varcb. lffii
li. SPl'KLOCK.Cleik; and

marl'JtrS E':p't of Tub. btboul-- .

NOTICE.
Notice ts hereby eivn Hi' E. I'. Reel h&s .b!s

dsy, April Otb. 1368, filed bis appliolioa to lit ap.
pointed auanliau t t runt aua rri'JcriMt DnlHiir
minoi chsklreu of J. 11 Bolluws, deceatrd. Ut" of
Cass County, la i lace of A. W. Uracil. The Court
has appjlut-- Satuidy, t(. lull of April, ISSS, t
12 dock. AI.. tu he.tr aud d- - ernine tbe aiue al
my o:li'-- e in tbeCiiy of l'iilti:ii'inli .

Much 6th. ISoS. WILLIAM D.CAUS,
mail'i3 i'robats Judga

CONJUGAL LOVE
AND TilS IIAPriNkSS OF TRIE UARRtACB.

Es-- y lur Younif Men, nn tire Errors, abu'rs tad
bi.rai-e- s which de.troy i: e Mstily fo'ert m.d era
air Impediments lo MaURI tuK.w ih sure means cf
relief fceut in sialyl ! tier envemiifs fre f charge
addivst Or. J. sKILLIN itOUci U 1 OM, Iloirsrl

llnlads:i tna, Ha. Jsnl2mS

NEW AURA NGEM ENTS !

James O'lIeill
. D T A LEA IN

VRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS. SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE- -

And everrlblDZ needed by the

FARM ER s MECHANIC.

Having prmhai-dt?:enl- e st ck of fntiU t el n?,
ii g to H ta It roid, 1 am iv fiul.iir th' Flore ru. rn I

Bo d styl, and piopn-- e to wl odsal the old eis'ii-u- u

lire nut ressonab.'e terms.
niBr&if JXH3S O'MtU.L.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
Aggregate Assets 83.505,040 55- -
vuuiv... j h condition of the

.aI.TrA. 1IN.. . , . ,.,.-- .. r,r
!ouriBco Cornpnn e. of lire Cuy ol iiw 1 o.a.
the 81t dsy of Oeceniber,

CAPITAL
Agiresrie Cap'tal tJ,QuO,0.0 ao
Sir;, I us 1 .:!ri e-- r.o

To-a- l Capltsl an 1 surplus t: Cus.ct id
ASSETS.

I'nitrd .States .Srruiitits tl(ri)0.0M 00
l.osirs on f!nud and Mnrtirsjrs 44.1 t'i'J SO

Loans on (.imply siciird) 4'i6.K5 (r0

Ca- - Ir in limit and bands of Agents 141.712 t0
Krai l,i s to 1K7 Slid 0.1
M Ueelaueous Items U04IIO9 4

3,0-D,- ; tO
LIABILITIES.

Losses In prncras ofadjustment ,i;8 IT) 8

Unpaid Dividi'Dus 06 0

saia.wo 39

J. .V. WISE. Stent.
ma-6w- ritHlnnmit'i , ft''.

Order Bn II uKrttllcy
In the U S Pistiiet Court, 1

Oiftii. t of Nebrn-ka- . f
In Binkrnp'ry tt i ordered that la all eases

Wht'S tire petlt.iner in hanki-iip'.c- sh lr bis
piitin i refe r. d t Ihe Ot'-r- to the proper lleiils-r- r,

rlct to hava the sa i e referred to any pai ticu.ar
. the Clerk shall refer tbo ssnie arcorrtieajly.

.tVh-r- e no election Ma I he m id" by ha Petitions',
the rule herelofoie precr:hej sira.l be fo.lowi a ty
tbctl.crk. feu- - VJin,v 10

J. SI. LOVE.
fnar.lwS Jube, Ar.

PROIMTK rVOTICE- -

BTATE OF KSIllttftA, ss
CASa COL'.NTV.

rurnanl in ho ord of the Probate Court of said
County, msd tt. 24th ly of Ke imty 1668, Notice
U herchy ftiven thst frirliy lhe 20ih d.y of M :.
lkCs is "he tinie ai pointe. lo-- a 6'ixl sett'em nt of
the n l'eter A ! py, deceased. AllpiT ons
iote re-- i. d are q ietird i" attend sid se'ilt rrsr t.
atrnvoOielu the - ity of Pi .Itin 'Uth, at It) o'closk
a' in , e' a'd dav.

i.iren ur.der luy l.a rl, and seal of said Co-Jrt-
, this

24tb day of Kebraary, A. U. lSf .
VV1L11AM P OA0B.

feb27w8 ITobate Jude.

PROBATE NOTICE .

ST4TK Of El RAeKA
cass t:uu j y.

Pur-mn- t to r n or-le- r of the Probate Cenrt ef ssl4
county irwrle thi 2"2 i dsy of February, Nrrt.ee
i her. t y iriv n. th ,t oti the 'i'id dsy or
March, 1S6S is the time appointed for the final

d' ihe estate of Jhn scoit, Jr. deceased.
All pe on intare.u? I are ren'ieainl lo aiieud ald
retlem nt at iny efficein I'iatismuath, at 10 a'slovk.
A.W.of..id.d-y- .

w.LLIAMll.OAnit.' Jet278 Probate Judg.

IOTSCE.
In the Cvo't of the 21l Judicial Dstrfc, la

and for Ce County. Mate of ?ib'aiKa.
Jaiitis . Nea and II t. HilU, 1

vs
Henry C. Mfie )

The riefendrr, lletny C Msyfl.dd. will take no
tie that 011 th- - 4th iy of laSS, Ihe p:ln-- t

ft, Jairu4 K Neal. fli"l hi- - In the auoie
cauu, 'h - olge t su I prayer of taid litton

beiua to biaiu pam-iit"- f P'omlifeny ipria for
two huo-lr-- .ni eiBhty i20) Adiars, rxecuied y
you on ibe22d day or M ni:r IS33 wiih" ieiermt after
doe at Tony per rent -- r aunurn, ai.d la defriit of tha
naynient of the m n y d .e on .aid note, to have a

riain tiact of l inrl by you m irtxged on th-- ; ine
dsieof Si.id u..re to cure rbe pnyiuent of the money
nieniioned in tire note in one year, fold accord fig 11

1W and applied 10 the envm-n- of ih
anio'lint I y the c urt proved i be duo the Uint.ff.
and lo f.ieclo e urer(rii y of in ai;d t.t

ha m"Hirss;Ked b--lo the rouib hlUJi),
. r tba soutli-wi-- si qiiaiitrandibe west half (f). ol
the outh-ea- ct qnairer or seciiou twenty-fou- r i24).
Townlii! tW'-l- (i2-;- , nonh of mnne eleven (il),
eKt th sixih ''niieipal Meridian, In t,'n County
Nebrar-S- J You are rejui ed 10 -- pper nd an-we- r.

plea'l rr detiior t- ihe siJ perKlwn on or b' fore
Miindav the 30;h iliy ..f M irch, 1 63 or the tart pe
tiriou " ill ie taken at t u, nrl ju.l jeraeul reudercd
accordingly,

JAIiifS F. NKAt., and II. E. HILLS,
ByTUJl B. iTIiVfc.nsOS, A't'y.

Ordered punli h-- d in the ''X bruka lie-aid'- four
conacuuv weeks

WILLIAM L WELLS.
ebUvt CV-r-k ef Dt. CsntV


